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BUSH AND OTHER WAR CRIMINALS MEET IN RWANDA : THE GREAT *
RWANDA GENOCIDE''-. COVERUP
Prof. PeterErlinder, ICTR Lead DefenseCounsel
PresidentADAD, the ICTR DefenseLawyersAssociationO
As GeorgeBush beginshis much bally-hooedAfrican safari,he has alreadybegunto
heappraise on Rwandan PresidentKagame as a "model for Africa ." But, recently
issuedFrench and Spanishinternational "war-crimes" warrants and new evidence at the
IIN Rwanda Tribunal have exposedKagameas the war-criminal who actually touchedthe previousPresidentand who is
off the 1994"Rwanda Genocide"by assassinating
"cover-up" of Pentagoncomplicity in
benefitingfrom a decades-longU.S.-sponsored
massacrescommittedby Kagame'sregime,which evenBritain's Economisthas called
"the most repressivein Africa." [1]
Multiple ttWar Crimes" A Warrants Issued for Rwanda's Leaders
Just last week, a SpanishJudgeissued40 intemational warrants for current and former
's
membersof Kagame'sgovemment,including senior staff at Rwanda Washington
Embassy.The warrants chargeKagame's clique with war-crimes and crimes against
humanity,that may even fit the definition of "genocide." But, theseare not the only
intemational arrestwarrants issued for Rwanda's current leaders.
French JudgeBruguiere (famous for indicting "the Jackal") has also issuedinternational
warrantsagainstnearly a dozenmembersof Kagame'sinner circle, too. Bruguierealso
met with Kofi Annan in late 2006 to personallyurge the U.N. Rwanda Tribunal to
prosecuteKagame for the assassinationof Juvenal Habyarimana,the war-crime that reignited the four-yearRwandaWar and the massivecivilian killings in the war's final 90days.
Could it be that no-onein the Bush Administrationwas awareof thesependingcharges
againsttheir Rwandanhosts.. ..or is it that theyjust don't care? In eithercase,the
French and Spanishinternational arrestwarrantshave pierced the wall of
U.S.ruI?Rwandan propagandaabout who bearsresponsiblefor the massive tragedy that
eling^-&Ls-gnLe
unfolded in Rwanda ...but the "o-ffiqlal stqy" has actuall e
time (althoughlargely un-reportedin the U.S. media).
Chief UN Prosecutordel Pontein 2003:" Rwanda's Leaders Guitty of War
Crimes"
In the summerof 2003, Chief Prosecutorfor the United Nations InternationalCriminal
Tribunals for Rwanda(ICTR), Carla del Ponte,publicly announcedthat shervould soon
begin prosecuting membersof Kagame'sGovernmentfor the samekinds of crimes
chargedin the French and Spanishwarrants. But, nearly 5 years later not one casehas
been filed againstone memberof Kagame'sgovernment,nor againstKagamehimself.
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The del Ponteannouncedprosecutionsdid not go forward becauseshewas replaced,
within 9O-daysof her announcement,
by AbubacarJallow, a US/UK-approvedProsecutor
who pledgednot to prosecuteon Kagame'sside....nomatterwhat the del Ponteandthe
Europeanjudges' findings! Prosecutordel Ponte'slong-time press-aide,Florence
Hartmann,publisheda book in Parisin September2007,that explainsexactlyhow del
Pontewas replaced.
Chief LIN Prosecutordel Pontewas calledto Washingtonjust after her 2003
announcementand threatenedwith removal from office by Bush' "war-crimes
ambassador",Pierre Prosper,becauseof the political quid pro quo between Washington
and the Kagameregimethat is spelledout in detail in the book. (Ironically, Prosperwas a
former ICTR prosecutorunder del Ponte, and must have had accessto the same
information motivated her announcement). When she refusedto ignore her LINmandate,to prosecuteall crimes committed during the t994 Rwanda War, shewas
sackedby the U.S. and U.K. [2]
ICTR Chief Investigator in 1997: 66Rwanda 's Kagame AssassinatedPrevious
President"
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Accoiding to sworn affidavits placed in the ICTR record in early Z0}6,more than i0
yearsago, ICTR Lead InvestigativeProsecutor,well-respectedAustralianQC_Mi.chAgl_
of
-Hourigan, recommendedthat Kagame,himself,be prosecutedfor the assassination
Habyarimana. But, in 7997,then-ChiefIIN ProsecutorLouise Arbour of Canada
orderedhim to drop the Kagame investigation; to forget it ever happened;and, to burn his
notes ! Hourigan resignedrather than comply and copies of his original notes are now
part of the ICTR public record for all to see.[3]
The " Rwanda Genocide" Cover-up on Clinton's Watch
The Hourigan affidavit makes clear that the "Rwanda Genocide"-- Cover-up has been
going on for at leasta decade...butthe reasonsfor the cover-updid not becomeclear
until late 2007, when a senior Clinton Administration diplomat, F_I&A4lgggL-was
confronted with LIN documentsdescribing a 1994 "cover-up" meeting with the Rwandan
Foreign Minister in Kigali and the [IN's Kofi Annan. According to the IIN documents,
U.S.-sponsored
human rights reportsby investigator,Robert Gersony,had documented
massivemilitary-sly.lS_%eSuIiens_o&ivilians
by-lk€ameislroops,.during.and_a.fter-the__-
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The former Rwandan Foreign Minister at the meeting, JeanMarie Ndagiyimana, testified
at the ICTR that, rather than participatein the proposed"cover-up," he resignedand went

into exilewherehe remainstoday.His ICTRtestimonyconfirmedthat_Clinton's
US-A_lp_*"-*
Chief for Africa, Brian Atwood,andthe chiefof the tIN Departmentof PeaceKeeping
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OperationsKofi Annan, were both in his office in late October 1994wging him to assist
in the "cover-up" the war-crimescommittedby Kagame'sforces.[5]
The "Inconvenient Truth" Behind the Cover-up : Pentagon Complicity in the 1994
Rwanda War
The damning"GersonyReport" includedfirst-handevidenceof tensof thousandsof
civilians being massacredby Kagame'stroops in easternRwanda,later confirmedby
similar reportsby Human Rights Watch and Amnesty International. The U.N.
Document(also in the ICTR record)saysthat Annan told the ForeignMinister that public
knowledgeof the Reportwould be "embarrassingto the LIN" and the U.S. Former
Clinton-diplomat, Brian Atwood, not only confirmed he was at the meeting, but
explained that he had engagedGersony,and that Q-ersonyls.-firyllggg.of
war-crimrs heing
gg.lggl3ftedby Kagamervere,lj..-,4r1inconvenient truth" for both the U"itd Stal.
the UN.
According to Atwood, unknown to the StateDepartment,"the Pentagonhad been
supportingKagamesincebeforethe 1990invasion,when he was the headof Military
Intelligencefor the Musevenigovemmentof Uganda."The "GersonyReport" tied the
Pentagonto the crimesof Kagame's invading, P*el-!
More IIN documentsin the ICTR record reveal that the StateDepartmentwas negotiating
for a peacefulsettlementof the war at the sametime the Pentagonwas supporting
Kagame'sinvasion. The Clinton Administrationto enlistedAtwood and Kofi Annan in
keeping evidenceof Kagame'scrimesfrom ever seeingthe light of day, to prevent
Pentagoninvolvementin the "RwandanGenocide"from ever coming to light. [6]
The existenceof a separatePentagonforeign policy on Rwandaalso tallies with the ICTR
testimony of former Ambassador&qbgllEht€q,."Wh_q""!-qsl1fi_9_{
that he seriously doubted
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photographsshowing the progressof the war in the countrysidewere turned down
becauseof "clouds over Rwanda,"during his entire3-plus yearsin Rwanda.[8] He also
notedthat supportfrom Ugandafor the 1990Kagameinvasioncoincidedwith increased
Ugandanmilitary funding by the U.S./U.K. -Flatenalso teslifipd thp.!_h*e_p-e3q_oA?.UL
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In short, the evidencethat now is in the public record shows that during the 1994Rwanda
Genocide,the Pentagoncould have stoppedthe carnagewith a phone call....and the State
Departmentapparentlydid not know enoughaboutthe Pentagon'scloseties to Kagame
to ask them to do so, at leastuntil USAID's Atwood was informed of Pentagonreaction
to the'oGersony
Report,"in the summerof 1994.
otherde-classifiedStateDepartmentdocumentsshowthatil.wa-s-*thg@
&rg"g.|"'|@s,andwereblockingtheStateDepartmentseffortsto
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implementthe Arusha Accords,peaceagreement.[9] The UN's GeneralDallaire has
testifiedthat Kagamewould not agreeto a ceasefireto use troopsto stop the massacres
because"he was winning the war." [10] And, now we know what Dallaire may not have
known, until later...Kagamewas winning with the Pentagon'shelp.
The Great ttRwanda Genocidet'Cover-up Continuesunder Bush
The "Rwanda Genooide"- Cover-upof Pentagoncomplicity in Kagame'scrimesis
almostcomplete,as the U.S. cuts RwandaTribunal funding to shut it down by the end of
2008. Carla del Ponte'sreplacement,AbubacarJallow, will be convenientlyunableto
carry out the prosecutionsthat del Ponteurged in 2003, or thoseinitiatedby Judge
just last week.
Bruguierein 2006, or JudgeAg_,
However,the internationalwarrantsare still in effect,the del Pontebook and Hourigan's
affidavit have begunto unravelthe whole sordidmanipulation... .but,unlessthe
"Rwanda Genocide" Cover-up makes it onto PageOne in Europe and North America, it
may be too late for theJCTR detainees^
e for the qdmes
are_beiqe*eld:esponsibl
of the Kagamg_fEgimp".
a .bft*l
-egdlb-g"ee-ur.Bns*fotihe$re$ombing-of DresdenWith U.S. and U.K. support,Kagame'sgovernmentis actively campaigningto have all'
ICTR matterstransferredto Rwandaand has issued40,000warrantsfor Kagame's Hutu
and Tutsi opponentsin the worldwide Rwandandiaspora.(A movementthat includes
such as figures Paul Rusesabagina,the real hero of the Hotel Rwanda ).
Correcting the Historical Record and Ending the Cover-up
But, I have to disclosemy own bias because,underthe laws of Rwanda, I too am a
criminal "negationist"for writing this essayand PresidentKagamehaspersonally
denouncedme as a "genocidaire" for my work as an ICTR defenselawyer. My former
investigatoris seekingasylumin Europeand the ICTR Prosecutorwho replacedCarla del
Ponteis now prosecutingdefenseinvestigatorfor askingtoo many questionsin Rwanda,
but denouncedJudgeBruguiere'srequestfor the UN to prosecuteKagameand Spanish
JudgeAbreau, as well.
An ICTR defenselawyer, like me, hasto hope that, despiteall that is now known about
the manipulationsof the ICTR by the U.S. and U.K. for their own political purposes,the
ICTR Judgeswill not be influenced by the sacking of del Ponte and that they will
carefully evaluatethe evidencein my client's case....butit is hard to be too optimistic.
At leastmy conscienceis clear,now that the Great"RwandaGenocide"- Cover-uphas
been exposed. But, I wonder if the Judges,Prosecutors,other LIN-ICTR officials (who
now know aboutthe manipulationof their best efforts)will be able to say the same,if
they allow the ICTR "Rwanda Genocide"-Cover-upto continue?
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During the week's festivities in Rwanda,the PresidentsBush and Kagame are sure to
find much in common, as would Tony Blair, who has recentlysigned-onas an "unpaid"advisor to Kagame *{lI thr*sstand^accusedo
in&
from
i-ortvin the "Rwandan
*that should put all three in

O Prof. PeterErlinder,Wm. Mitchell Collegeof Law, St. Paul , MN 55105(651-2906384)peter.erlinder@wmitchell. edu . Past-Presidentof the National LawyersGuild
and is Lead DefenceCounselfor former Major Aloys Ntabakuzein the Military 1 Trial at
the ICTR, the centralcasein the Tribunal. All of the documentsand testimony
referencedabove are in the court record at the ICTR, except for the interview of
AmbassadorBrian Atwood, which occurredin December2007 at his office at the
University of Minnesota, Humphrey Institute.

[1] The Economist, April, 2004
[2] Hartmann,Paix et chatiment:les guerresdel la politique (2007 Flammarion,Paris)
[3] SeeHouriganAffidavit and relateddocumentsin Miltary I recordat the ICTR.
[4] See,UN documentsin the Military 1 trial record at the ICTR.
[5] SeeICTR Testimonyof Ndagiyimana,November2A06,and relateddocuments
[6] Interview with Dean Brian Atwood, Humphrey Institute, University of Minnesota ,
December22,2007.
[7] SeeFlatenICTR testimony,July 2006.
[8] Interview with Robert Flatenin Arusha TZ, July 2006.
[9] See,April 1, 1994 Cablefrom U.S. Embassyin Kigali to KampalaUgandain the
ICTR Military 1 Trial Record.
[10] SeeICTR Testimonyof Gen. RomeoDallaire and associateddocuments,January
2006.
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SOURCE: http://www.globalresearch.
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Chicf UN Prosecutordcl Ponte in 2003:
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In the summer of 2fi)3. Chief Prosecutortirr the United NatiorrslnrernariorralCrinrinal
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to Prosccutcon Kaganlc'ssidc....no urattcru,/ralthe clcl Ponteand thc European.judges'
findjn-es!
Prosecutordel Ponte's long-tirnc press-aide,Florence Hartmann. published a [:ook in Paris in
Scptembcr2007. that cxplains c.r-arl/r'horv clcl lrontc was rcplaccd.
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